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ATTACKED
BY WOLVES
Yicious 1 Coyotes MaKe
WicKed Onslaught.
Topeka,
a
to
Mr. John Ranks, an old pen- - u.ho ,1a(1 bcon 1,1 the penitentiary
tlemanwho is at work on u,e nee 1838. Rorvinj? a life sen-jie- w
ditch being duff toncc Tho Kincipal condition
ivoivo mil. ivPRt nf tmvn. wn.4 "f the m that Scdl is not
Harry
attacked by three blood-thirst- y j",
.
n any way exhibit has :t,cn sittinR in
about ten ' "y m,g young slayer of Stanford
night. Mr. has his N "w Sell 10 years retired at p. m. to-bu- nk
tent little distance ! iather.
. .
(Iay to b !n tho Cl)nsidmtion
.ill t.H, .t Km. I 1.. r - ,.1,1 mfrom the main camp and ",u y- - B'3- - of their Six hours later
1 retir when the Lor killed Willie was ar-- 1ready to they ha,j fal0, jlo a,.w
three grey beggars of the plains
uiirrniinrlPrt hi ' f.pnt find Wnn lain(-'- a ' innocence and HIS at-- ; ,0,.l
it intochreds. The old ,fc rn?ys the physicial im- - body conncctP(, wilh (h
man out into the dark-
ness with the three snarling
brutes at his heels He gave out
a war whoop that aroused the
carap and i mined- - j
!.,f l,1r VVIion . J I hlS llOI'I'lblO Cl IIllC IS VIVldl.V
turned in consternation prevailed
and the word Indian was on ev-
erybody's lips. However, there
was a patriotic eagerness to git
into the affray and when tlii
had cleared up a
little, one lone coyote was found
to be very dead.
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on clearing away found
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ardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrug'ated Iron
J. A. Mahoney
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
SIMMON'S.The Tailor.
CI'tlie.iTai!i)rwpy
However, there is reason to which ignited snioindermg JMesihimes Merrill
oeueve mac a rotary macmne
will be in Ueming in the course
of a month or six weeks to put
H down another artesian well in
a different part of the valley.
Mr. Sam Jaeger and Miss Polly
Jaeger left wvok for a sev-
eral weeks' visit in California.
Mrs. W. R. Merrill and Mrs.
Chris Raithel, Jr., expect to visit
California in the near future.
El Taso has organized her
baseball club under the name of
White Sox. They are already
corresponding with Doming for
games.
Mrs. Sarah Ilodgdon. Mrs. Jno.
Corbett, Mrs. Katherine Sickles
and Dr. J. G. Moir became mem- -
her3 of the Presbyterian church
last Sunday morning.
"Collego Boy" is the next and
probably the concluding show at
the opera house this season. The
troupe played in El Taso
and was highly spoken of by the
press of that city.
Will Build New Hall.
We understand the Knights of
Pythias will build a handsome
hall building on a lot they own
oa the south end of Silver Ave.
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come and time and
help a worthy cau.'p.
Admittance
To Roosevelt.
Washington, 1.
to the information and
President Roosevelt and
James, a very pop- - his close advisors,
lovable lady '"an. and
.lied last week the jliam in a
her uncle, Mr. Prank .combmat ion control the nomi- -
Jones.
Messrs. J. Melton and Frank
James leased the
on Silver Ave.
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nation next year of the republi
can and democratic parties, and
that their chief and only aim is
to bring about tho nomination of
candidates, who, if elected, will
cause a reversal of the so-call-ed
Roosevelt policies and discredit
Kooseveit. Further, according
to the same authority, these gen-
tlemen are at work at thia
minute in Pennsylvania and Ohio
to carry out their plan.; The
president likens the combination
to the one which was formed to
1903 to prevent the nomination
of Roosevelt and bring about tltof Ilanna.
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N. U., M maiirr, unUrr lut u( cvn
frmwuf March 1, MTV.
Phone 105.
The New Laws.
(Continued from lust week.)
House Hill No. 150. "An net to
repeal Section 11, Chapter 32, of
"the Thirty-fift- h Legislative As-
sembly," relative to cattle-ropin- g
'contebts.
' House Kill No. 1G7. "An net to
amend House Bill No. Uf, enti-
tled 'An net with reference to the
sale of intoxicating liquors on
trains, of the acts of the Thirty-sevent- h
Lejjislative Assembly of
New Mexico."
House Substitute for House
Kill No. 53. "An act to repúlate
the practice of medicine in New
Mexico and to establish a board of
health and medical examiners."
Amended House Bill No. 2.
"An act to authorize incorporat-
ed cities, towns, and villages,
'having a bona tide population of
not less than one t'.iousand per-
sons to issue bonds for sanitary
and health purposes, the con-
struction of sewers, water works,
and the improvement of streets."
House I'.ill No. 121. "An act to
amend Section 2:5w of the cm-- 1
piled laws of 1S'.)7." relative to
the payment of employes by
script.
House Rill No. 1V2. "An act
relating to the sale of lands in
townsites where legal title is
Vested in probate judge of county
where townsites are situate and
not heretofore sold and conveyed
in the manner prescribed bv
law."
House Bill No. 134. "An act
relating to community land
grants."
House Substitute for Council
Rill No. 40. "An act to amend
Section 48 of Chapter 78 of the
fccts of the Thirty-sixt- h Legis-
lative Assembly of New Mexico,
approved March 15th. l!Hi". rel-
ative to reports of corj 0 i.thr.s."
House Joint Resolution N ). 6.
"Conveying the 'Old Palace' at
Santa Fe to the United States
government."
House Bill No. 110. "An act
limiti'ig the sale, without license,
of native liquors ujKin the prem-
ises where manufacture 1, an I to
amend Section 4137 of the Com-
piled Laws of 1S07."
House Rill No. 131. "An act
Relative to the Manzano (IraiU
1 the terr.tirv of New Mexico."
' Hov.se Bill No. 188. "An act to
repeal Chapter l of the session
laws of the Thirty-sixt- h Legis-
lative Assembly, and for other
purposes." relative to street
crossings.
Committee Substitute for
Council Kill No. 7. "An act to
define and punish certain crimes,
to amend and repeal certain or-tio-
ef the Compiled laws of
1397 relating to crimes, and for
other purposes."
Council Bill No. C3. "An act in
relation to property rights of
husband and wife."
House Bill No. 20. "An act to
amend Section 0 of Chapter 2 of
the acts of the Thirty-i'ui- h Legis-
lative Assembly,"" relative to
patients in miners' hospital.
House Kill No. 2;t. "An act to
regulate logging and prescribing
the rights to the use of streams
for Moat in j logs, poles, timber,
and lumber therein, and for
other purposes."
House Kill No. 103. "An act
fixing the time for holding the
terms of the district court for
the first judicial district of the
territory of New Mexico."
House Substitute for House
Rill No. 31, "An act to regulate
the cassification of counties and
fixing the salaries of certain
county oflicers.
House Bill No. 120. "An act to
conserve and regulate the use
and distribution of the waters of
New Mexico; to create the of-
fice of territorial engineer; to
create a board of water com-
missioners, and for other pur-
poses."
House Bill No. 27, "An act
provjdinz for the printing of the
rules' of the supreme court and
mak'nj an" appropriation there-
for.'"
House Rill No 24, "An act to
amend Section 1123 of the Com-- pt
ed Laws of New Mexico of
UQ7, relative to the crime of
Jirceny by embezzlement."
Amended House Bill No. 61,
"An art emptied an art with
reference to boundaries of the
county of Quay."
House Rill No. 70, "An act to
repeal Sections 1211, 3130, 3410,
and 3447 of the Compiled Laws'
of New Mexico of 1Ü07 and for
other purposes," relative to'
Costs of witnesses in civil casea.
House substitute for House
Bill No. 74, "An act for the
improvement of the Rio Grande."
Amended House Bill No. 83,
"An act to amend Section 2102.
Sub-Sectio- n 18, of the Compiled
ug of railroad tracks in corpor-
ate limits.
House Bill No. 120. "Ai act
amending Section 2 of Chapter
116 of the Laws of 1005, relative
to exemptions from jury ser-
vice."
Amended House Bill No. 146,
"An act providing appellate pro-
cedure in civil and criminal
cases."
House Bill No. 155, "An act
fixing the times of holding dis-
trict courts in Otero and other
counties."
House Bill No. 173, "An act
creating three Armory Boards of
Control and providing for the
construction of armories in the
cities of Santa Fe, Silver City
and Lis Cruces."
House Bill No. 191, "An act
to amend Section 10 of Chapter
7 of the Laws of 1005," relative
to a stone arch in the plaza cf
Santa Fe.
lbuse Bill No. 190. "An net to
amend Chapter 121 of the laws
of the Thirty-sixt- h Legislative
Assembly of the Territory of
New Mexico and for other pur-
poses." relative to builJing of
roads.
Huno Bill No 222, "An act
amendatory of an act entitled,
'An act for the relief of the
County of Torrance, approved
February 18. l'.H.)?. "
House Rill No. 225. "An act
entu.eii. An act appropriating
additional fur.. Is for the improve-
ment of the RioCrande in Rio
Arriba countv.' "
Council bill Nx 48. "An act to
prohibit gambling in the Teiri-tor- y
of New Mexico."
House Riil No. 125. "An act
amending Chapter 101 of the acts
of the Legislative Assembly of
the Territory of New Mexico,
1005, relating to the National
Guard of New Mexico."
House Rill No. 12. "An act
to amend the laws relative to the
practice of pharmacy in New
Mexico."
Council Rill No. 123. "An act
providing a limitation for actions
on municipal bonds and coupons."
Council Rill No. 105. "An act
to construct an addition to the
MVo-i-n- t fritn'tnl l.inhlinrr "
Council Rill No. 125, "An act I
to provide for paying salaries:
an 1 expenses of the Board of!
Water Commissioners, and for
other purposes."
( To l.o ion.l:i!iJ next week.)
Cal! iitiil ".'O Kí.o.vl. i Kolani! sS.il!,, Ilet p well Cl.r.Jr.
pinrrmrai r m jyfflift"'0
L'imb-- r Hih-Shin- cle Out of Sipht
UiH-fir- Materia!? Welí, whv
not try "AMATITK" Koofinir-Sol-
by W. K. M Kit KILL.
"Am I tilit?'' nskn the P.oof
male t f it. "Weil.I guess yes,"
Fay tht who put it
on. "an l you are irinc to st;'.y
tiu'iit." Try it Pil ).K ')'.
E
7H5 WCrSLC33CT.
r?m-.itr.- -5 en irCde it mde to
too.' l!i it wcnJir hew it en b
tcl'l tc mce. That , tiie troubtt
w.'.h .. VT1TL, it fcn alinwt too
Cheap.
For Sw:nJ, rnia Dnd wr.tther prooi
roof eovenrrf thcro it nothintf to som
pato with it.
Anyone can lay AWAT1TE.
Get I'f lamp:, and booklet of
W. R. MERRILL
DeminR, N. M.
Rosch 11 Leupold
CON'TltACTORS
and UU1LDEKS
Tians and Specifications on
Application.
Time to pat away those winter
blankets. Send them to us be-
fore you put them away.
Deming Steam Laundry.
The Jr'Hrmcr' Wtlo
(tcilMft M tlioronlltily ill ilil(, kli'l lOvt--.
ii a un imth ii i4-- f. a M111 ktn.
liiut ii lir rliurn i mjui It will uini il'
butu-- r thut I is.ult In It Tim ninn.in li -a
churn. In llm Homurh ami dln-M'-
and nuirlilv trueu aru ixrlormcil (r-rf-
ulilch srn alumni ltk il"
t'lmrn t it i( of hiiit.-r- . I it not (( ' t
ll,ni iliat If this nionimhchurfi I luul il
untVin Imil all hl. li Is put 111U1 it?
Thn I'vll of a I. ni M'iinnct. I not alón
tlio hail lasUi In Ihn mould inl tl.u (mil
hrrath puwl by it. but llm rorni!iuii uf
tlm puro rurri'ht of I.IimmI ami (Ii- -.
nf dlsossw tlirniiKliuiit thn Ualy,
Ir. (Tti llohlcn Miilirnl Mcin.-r-
ni:iki" tlm nr anil f'tiil slomnrh .vii-t- .
li il - fur ihu Kioiunrli hut llm waliln
ami o 11 1'Uih Ho fur tlivrliurn aixuiluii-i-
Hvury uiutiiiu or rnrruitlnii
In tlil way it eun- - IjIhicIim,
iiiiniiii. roitiiiiH, si'iufuioiiH ii'iiMitfs,
win', or opi-- iMiiuii iiiim-- aim un
linmorsi.ril.narMnRfn.inbnilW.MVil. W i'l practice in courts of
If v-- i tiovo hiitiT. foul taM In Arizona and Texan.
ynur loouilt, coa tod Iiiukuii, foul Ln-io-
aro and entily liml, f t drpri-vri- l
Aii l ili uiiiili-iit, h.tvi! frriiiioni hradHclu'i,
(1 12 y nitai'ks. Riia Ins urilitri!i in i..pi- -
, roiitlpiUM or lrn iiil.r bowrU, tour
or blitiT risliiRH a (lor eating and poor
apiM'tiio, tlii Mi nii.toms or any roihli
liu m. Iiullrutotliatyoti am
milTiTinu from liiliniisnr-it- , or luy
liver Willi l lie acrolnpuii) lug hull- -
etlon. or and attesidant5iTHIllI'llll'lltA.
--
kutdiÜKi-Ii:
Ti'iir.T Ip IT
rl.liTtilpii-.llra- l irr:7Tl
'itfl't'lt loul'
iarM'iUliiil'il
Liiaiixrv Hut thit la absolutolv true
will bv readily proven toyourtatlsfactlon
If you will but mall a postal rartl renint
to Dr U. V. Pierdo, liuifal... N. Y-- for 0
J ire copy of hi booklet of extrarli fr.n.l
the M:oiil:trd nnlieal antliorit cIviiik
tlieimine of all I lie Incnilienu enierii.'
Into Ii Ih worl.l-faii- il nieillcliic ami tdiovv-I11-
viint tho 111 1 eminent H.iKjickl a.'-'-
of the uue hay of tliciu.
REAL ESTATE
S INSURANCE
Thos. McCauley Co.
AGENTS FOR
Deming City Water
Company Property.
SONE 24ü
íiing' Lee.
Fine stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candie3 te.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney PU1íí. Silver Avenu,
Deming. N. M.
Brewery
vSaloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
J Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
Í ALWAYS ON HAND i
JOHN DECKERT
Plumbing
Windm i 11 Repair
Well Conjracting.
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
PHONE 103.
W. J. Graham
DEMING. N. M.
Uñe
Deming
Restaurant
Is the most up-to-da- te
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver At.,
Ntit Door to Ptltct Saloon.
Samson windmills and Cuihman en-cri-
are worlil heaters.
KNOWLES KOLAND, Agents
Derr.inf. N. M.
Professional Cards.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTOHNKY COONSKI.on
Office in Baker Block, Spruce
Doming, New Mexico
A. POLLARD
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W
Ollke in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Dominar N. M.
A. TEMKE.
Attoh.ney-AT"I- w.
City Hull. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
Homing,
FIELDER & FIELDER
Attorneys-at-Lw- .
- New Mexico.
the New
tiiiMy. 'XU'o,
utM
lixiiiil
tlulr
new
St,
W.
A.
RALni C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St. Doming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorn ey-a- t- Law
New Mexico.Deming, - -
B. Y. McKEYES
Land Co;ntniBinner,
Conve) nncor, Notary l'ublic
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Dominir New Mexico
P. M. Stehd J. B. Daiu'Ke
Drs. Steed & Barbee
TllYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
OfTlce Phone 80 Rcndencc i nnJ 80.
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MO IK
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phont 72.
Have your eyca cnrefullv trstid and
gliiíseí correctlj fitted at l ome.
1
JUDGE
PARKER
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They re tha "pens
pleasure, ".j
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the tianc of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively the !.t r I
which prevent lui.i:'
or soiling. It's a :
habit to form 1 it t
using a TurLer Ptu.
Comt In and let
uj ihoto yea
W. P.Tossell.
PHONE No. 50.
c taiit ;. . t t ; . n ;.t. u i ; t
i THE 7-
'2 m
I .VictoriaJ
oi A. 1. CLARK PrAnrl.in. 1
New and First Clans in
every respect. Electric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences
Reasonable 1$ Prices
JOHN C0RBETT
Sole Agent for
Ice Beer
AND MANUFACTL'KER OK
Soda a Mineral Waters
Deminjr, . New Mexico
KILLthi cough
and CURE the LUNC8
w Dr. King's
Nov; Discovery
F0RÜOUCHSandOLDS
Pries
BOeall.OO
Fret Trini.
Surest aod Uuioi(at Cura tot all
THXLOAT and LUNO laoUD- -
n urn, or tIOXiüY HACE.
m. A. B0LÍ C Ha
mrv fionds. Clothine'.
' 'A
(A) lldis, vttpi, uuuis, vjiiuea,
W Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
H
1 Fire Arm
WW
DKALl.lt IN
$
ffi
and Ammunition, Harness and
.SADDLERY, WHirS AND SPURS
maklr or Tin: n. a. n. cowr.ov i:oot-si:- nd for
MEASURE ULAXK
Acert for H. T. Frnzier ruJ.IF;nI.!liv
Deming', : New Mexico
WWW
A MAM MAY EARN
ii i iiK'fly :liry - luny c i'in:rm l Vv hi ;!.r:,! 'a;i' .f di trale
-- le may ! :i tit o tlnnr lui-ii'- .i s- - in I': .r:iiinur. Hk!;.íill cr
liieii'li:iiii!ÍHÍii'.'-M- 't il' In- nji M.U ul! i in 'in v I is a ili'jfrntely
n'f lillill. Hi- - will Irliiain in 1 i'M llv unlit ;ilis i liauk .1
li.tli-- f - i iiiiiiii-- í ami cii-at- a Mirj-lu- t f.ni'1 . r t'ii tiny it ii.
i iy muí i inii!-f- i r the ni H"!::i tixi- m :is ( .mImüicmI ii'.'e.
Yo'ikiH'W tli- - it re Am-ii- i ii!;r, ' Not mk I will I
t pit uw tiy a ü'th- ni"! i ." NtiWi-tl- c liüie. Kury lny
enalits. We Willi! n t" hJ ii vi. lir l :ink :iicni:in In ie; i.tn it
liiulti is tint l.uw liitle i!i -- tart !t!i. We v 11 e y. n ii hunk
I k mi'l a s;i.ply ni !u Is. W. r . m ii i; h r. i v :ii!l
v ill a'i ret i.;t- yuiir :i'.v na.e.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Umler the b.i; rvi.sio:i of tho l'.iito 1 St iie ( ivcram.'nt.)
Doming, .... New Mexico.
WWW
A Comfortable Home
The LKSTEH IIOUSK lias boon thoroughly
ovorhauled and refurnished. Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from ji.-t(.ilic- o. No con-
sumptives taken. 7 ? & ?
MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.
Thoae 53. Deming, N. M.
W J. Sl.nT FaiWKT. I'rrn'l.
fit Juiin CtmiirrT. Vic i'n-i't- .
N
I II. Hr.,n. Cm1,:it.
A Am I ( -- hir
The BanR of Deming
Transacts a general banh'in business
Foreign cxchuniTf ami Mexican moncv Iniuirht ami sold.
Monoy frood security current rutes interest,
lands
Take the Santa Fe for all points
North, Kast and West. Trains
that are models of comfort, clean
and attractive in every respect.
:
'A
W
to on at w
Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car ser-
vice. Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will bo furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed
PARR and TACRETT S
Dealers
Real Estate and Personal Property
on
Ranches and town property bought and sold
Commission. See regarding the entry of
near Deming. We will gladly show vou thelands now open to entry
1!aiiii.l
loan
by
Office: Silver Ave. Next Door to 5anset Ilottl
Fhono.73.DEMING' NEW MEXICO
H
S
of
in
us
'
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Kilunger & Go's, trading place,
Northwest vomer of Silver Avenue and
Spruce atrccts.
It 9 pleasing to the editor' to
add the many new names which
we do to the Graphic's subscrip-
tion list each week.
New Ignltor Points at
KNOWLU3 & ROI.AND'3.
Deminz's many beautiful ce-
ment sidewalks are the adinira-tiy- n
of every stranger who
comes to the town.
Now is the time to have your
lace curtains laundricd for the
Summer. Come early and avoid
the "Curtain Hush."
Dkming Steam Laundry.
The trees and shrubbery are
now out in full leaf. The mes-quit- e,
however, still hangs tim-
idly back in the lap of winter.
Pump for Sale.
1 miner's sinking pump for
sale; size, 7x".xl2, regular littcd,
complete, almost new. Can be
seen at V. J. Graham's repair
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought
at a bargain.
Rosch & L,:pld have the con-tra- ct
for building a nice addition
to Mr. Hugh Williams' residence.
Mr. Williams' home will under-
go a general remedeling.
The solve that nets like poultice Ls
Pine Salve Carholized. No otlu-- salvo
so good for cuts, burn, b :ls, an I
chapped hands. Auk about it. hice 'Ó:.
Sola by J. A.Kinnear& Co.
No so awful long is going t
elapse before the long talked vt
bridge is built aoross Ihu Mim-
bres river here. It is a long
wished for improvement.
Stat or Ohio, Cmr or Toixoo. ,
I.UOAJ COIINTV. i' ! '
Frank J. Chenry malua uath H'i iio ii wt i. r
partner of Ihe tlrm of K. J. i:iu-t-,- & (.' i,
liuainnu In the City of T"..i. (.mit ui .i .s
.i
nf Teiuii I, ami thnl aai.1 firm will tin. , ,.f
ONK IIUNOKU) lX(I.I.AKSl.iri-a,hti.- i . .,
ra of C'auirrh that cannl ix- run. I i,y tn. i: . fiUU'aCaUirn ffura. FRANK J. 'IU Nr. V.8wrn u before m an-- l 'ilrriUil In my .i .
thii iih uuy of IAvciiiImt. A. I)
n.itauv m .
Haifa Calarrh Curo I token inirrtmlly. mi I actadirectly on Ih kluoil an I muiou. url.i;i t ... i...'yt un. ttviui fitr trw I
K. J. t:HKNr V ft, I.O.. l,.Uo, I).SM by aUima-iMa.7,K- '.
Take llail'i Kaimly l'ill f.ir .im(iK.ti.m.
Mr. G. J. Salce, manager of
the Crescent Lumber Co. at Si!- -
ver City, was in the city the hit- -
ter part of last week. Ho is a
most agreeable young genlie-- j
man.
Thft Baft, certain, roliiiblp litilt pilli
that do nut jzripc or ickí-- uro Km ;'s
Little Liver I'llk Ilcst for iick l.r.nl- -'
aches, iiilliousneso ami lazy liu'. S ,U
by J. A. Kinncor & Co.
Cotton is a crop which will
grow to perfection in the reat
Mimbres Valley, the hum Of !
the gin wouM be bWCCt UUlilt
in Deming. It WÜ1 unlUestÍon -
, along Willi Ul'et .sU-)n-
flouring mills, etc. .of
ably come
gar factories
If you want your Summer Light
Vests "done up" in the latest and
best fashion, semi them to
the
Deming Steam Laundry.
Bltttn by ft Spider.
Through blood oiaonin) caused by a
npider bite,
. ..
John Wu.sliini'ton,
.
of llo.i- -
:ll. T i i i i i i(jueviue, iex.,wuui(i novo ioki iiih ;v,U'(iith Iwftmn a ttiuaa tt rnntiimr w......
had he not been persuaded to try limit'!l?:Í,:;i:,le!lltnk UppilVnilUII I VIIVTCIl! ItlKI IU l'U. -
es heuleil all the goren. Ilcaln .very
sore. Ü.r cents at All DruugiMa.
I
Don't get weary. The zephyr
breezes are only airing them-a?lve- s.
They were very inlo-lo- nt
during their usual spiel in j
March, which was very consid- -
érate indeed on their part, as ii
April is always in a hurry to bid
,
usgoodbye.
Why
have a torDiu liver when Herlime, the
only liver regulator will help you? 1 here
is no reason why you should uier fmni
Dype)Big, Constipation, Chilla and Fe-
ver, or any liver complaints, when Her-bin- e
will cure you. LC, Wuite, West-vill- e,
Fla., writes: "I was sick for a
month with chills and fever, and after
taking two bottles of llerbine am well
and healthy." Sold by Palace. Drug
Store.
Mr. Joe tturkard and family
arrived in the city last Friday
night from Cincinnati, Ohio, and
will make Deming their future
home, Mr. Burkard is a eon-in- -
law of onr PRrispmo.1 iftu'iicmnnw ..v
Mr. Otto Smith. He is an ex-
pert meat cutter and has ac-
cepted a position in W. J. Warn-c'- s
meat market.
A First Class Restaurant.
A couple of ircntlemen.who re-
cently came to Deming, have
leased a nice building and are
figuring on establishing a fine,
te restaurant in the
city. There 1 an evident de-
mand for a strictly first-cla- ss
restaurant in Deming and we
hepctho gentlemen will decide to
open the business.
Pilo arc dancr'iUH but do not submit
to nn operation until you have first tried
Man Zan.tho (Jreut 1'ile Remedy, 111
put up in collapttible tubes with u nozzle
thai allows it to be applied exactly
here it id needed. If yuu liaveitehinu,
bleeding or protruding pile ami Man
.in does not relieve, money refunded.
Soothe and cimiI.h. Relieve;! at once.
S dd ty J. A. k.nnear &. Co,
We notice in looking over our
exchanges that the Citizens'
tL-ke-t won over all others where
city took place. At
our old lniiie in Fayetteville,
Ark., tin Citizens' ticket scored
a splendid victory over the reg-
ular nominated democratic ticket.
We are glad tí see it thus. In
all municipal affairs tha oeotde
u3 a who!i should have a cay in
the run of things.
J. A. íünnear QCo.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given tn,lh;
Prescription Department, nudo.
A t.ne new .Sewing Machine
for sale at a bargain. S'.'u the
CUAI'IIIC.
(nt1y iiv)'c4 tho bo'.vcia ami nt llii
rr-i- c Hill'1 ht
.;h ihe imuIi. IVv'mLux
ativc ('oiiijli yrup. I'nntairn Ilor.i'j :inl
lar. Ko .jn.i'i's. Hcht for CouI.s.
I'nl.ls, rro'iji anil uhoojiipi; conli. .t.
.f;ií'iinii pii:;ii!it(.'i'il. í'iiiMivn like it.
Moihi-r- s iiiilt.rit' it. Snlil l.y
J. A. KuiM-a-r & Co.
A ride out into the famous
Mimbres Valley a few miles from
Deming brings to one's view a
scene of animation and stir that
is surprising to behold. Home- -
.stead after homestead is being
cleared uf mosquito and the rich
.wrcs generally gotten in shape
to kiss the plow. Substantial
homes are thus being established
which are the opening chapter
of the great story of develop- -'
meat which has already started
in this country.
Doing Businen Aaln.
"Wln-- my frii'iuls thought I was
about to tuko Ic;tve of thm wurM, 0,1
itOi'otiiil of imlii'i'st ion. hikI
in'iioral (Ifl'iliiy," writ.-- . A. A. Chis- -
.... .....T I II VT v I ...I.
i,Wli,.,.i ,.u ifiiw.... ....j.,.. i,,..... i..i. i
wasjMT.iHi(l.'. ;
1
teed liy All Diui;ist.i. .10 conU.
i
Keep at It.
One of the great advertising
agencies has for motto:
"Keeping everlastingly it."
And the same agency does just
this and does it effectively.
i ui.i runit run ui r,aiviu
applied to tho work of town
Gilding isas good in that ac1.. . . :tivity in any work in life. It
is persistency well directed that
does the business. Each indi
vidual can do something. Let
him do it persistently and as
well as possible and if all follow
this course the town will make
the most of tho opportunities.
E(lwardS , WeeiTlS
CONTRACTORS a BUILDERS
Plans and specifications fur-
nished and estimates made
on work.
A Woman Tells How to Relieve
Rheumatic Palas.
I have been a very great sufferer
from the dreadful diseaae.rhcumatisin.
for a number of years. I have tried
many medicines but never pot much
relief from any of until two
ao, when I bought a bottle of Cham-b- f
i lain's l'ain Uulm. I found relief be-
fore 1 had used all of bottle, but
kept on applying it soon like a j
Uiilerent woman, inrougnmy advico
nianv of my friends bavo tried it and
can tell ymi how wonderfilly it has
I... o U A fnl . lilt Owui utMi, in i s. odmn n, v,"i:, i iu o
New St., Dover, Del. Chamberlain's
rain Halm ia n Liniment. The relief
from pain which it affords is alone
worth many times iU cost. It makes
rest fleep pasible. For sule by nil
druggists.
A Few Points on Irrigation.
Here arc a few points which it
would be well for irrigators new
at the business to b:ar in mind:
Don't try to cultivate too much
land; forty acres is all one man
can possibly attend to and then
he will nceJ some help.
Dan't depend upon tho water
to do all the work. Successful ir-
rigation depends upon intensive
cultivation and large yields from
a small acreage. People are!
making more than a living on
five acres in California.
Have your ditches and bord-
ers in the best possible shape so
that you can get the water on
the laud and olF in tho shortest
possible time.
Use more cultivation and les3
water; mor crops are killed
from drowning than by too little
water. liesides this the reckless
use of water by you, hurts your
neighbor on lower ground by
raiding the water level in the
ground and g his
land.
Above all remember that while
the irrigated farm will yield
thrice as much as the dry larm,
it takes work to get it and a
poorly cultivated irrigated farm
is worse than none at all. -- Ex.
riauting Wheat.
Quite a number of the farmers,
who have taken upland in the
vulL'y, will put a gjvl acre-
age in wheat this fall. Tho ct-r- -
al will be found bo swlendiJ-- 1
ly adapted to this country afUr:
t at growing it is
The big wheat crops whiih in
the course of a few years wi 1
be grown here will call fur the
establishing of a fine figuring
mill in Deming. j
A Write Up of this Country. ;
Mr. F. L. Vandcgrift was a
pleasant caller Monday morning.
Mr. Vandegrift has been cngag-- !
ed in new.spaper work fur years
and will make an extensive write-u- p
of the Iii.) Grande. Valley and
country tributary to the Santa
Fe railway west of Raton and as
far as the Salt River and (lila
river valleys. Tha Tocos Valley
country will not be included in
the article as Mr. Vandegrift has
already touched in previous
descriptive matter on that part
of New Mexico. The Mimbres
Valley will be embrace ! in Mr.
Vandegrift's article, which will
appear in this month's issue of
OM--
-
1 lit. r.t.1 in.
Don t Tut 0ÍT
for tomorrow what you can ilo tulay.
Ill I'dll íl'lt. un lilivir.ir n li.itt rvf i! .1.
iard 8 Snow Liniment, wlu-- that
jthoiroml reotilts I rmivvd from Stow
Liniment. It cuml me of KlienmatHin
nfti r oihew had failed." Sold by 1'al-- j
ace lirii Store.
Several desirable resi
dence lots for sale. Inquire
oí W. r. TOSSfcLL.
"Pneumonla'i Deadly Work
had soseriouilv affected mv riirlit lunir.
writes Mm. Kunnie Connor, of Rural
Route 1, Georgetown, lenn., "that I
couRhel continuoiudy mVht and day and
the ni'ij;hlMir' pretliclion-consumpt- ion
-s- eemed inevitable, until mv husband
brought home a bottle of l)r. Kind's
New Discovery, which in my case pro-
ved to bo the only Kkal, couh cure and
restorerof weak, sore luntrn." When
all other remedies utterly fail, yon may
still win the buttle ncninüt long anil
throat troubles with New Discovery,
the Ukal cure. Guaranteed by All
Drutfuists. 60c. and 1.00. Trial bottle
free.
The Trica oí Health.
"The price of health in a malarious
district w just 2.i cents, tho inco of a
box of Dr. Kind's New Life Tills,"
writes I'.ll.i Slayton, of Noland, Ark.
New Life l'ills cleanse Rentl and im-
part new life and vieor to the system.
26c Satisfaction Guaranteed at All
Druggists.
to
o STAR
IS DAIRY
WR SELL ONLY PURF. MILK R
TO OUR CUSTOMERS. J.
WILL DELIVER IN POTTLES R
OR IN BULK TO SUIT TUB S
I'UKCIIASLK :::::?
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor 6
to try lll.-ctii- j ltiitt rs. Im'you won t have y huy a U.tilo
1
,rr'M-
- C'oniractwl Mtw- -j aiil ll0.,v j,,, businei ai.n as
"M. m still naininu l.iilv."i nraluim. IVune (ir. vo
its
at
thing
as
them years
one
and felt
and
to
CLARK .
Grocers.
Curry a Full Line of Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES?
Sprag'ue, of Richelieu Good- s-
ii;BE$T
UY and
Phone
4
ilenry Neyer,
WHOLESALE t
Retail J
BUTCHER. I
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Woik
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
UJfJA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
T a tt --rr t-- --r
.1 I J!
Dealer In
GroceriesDry Goods
r
Cigars
.
China and Japan Goods
DEMING ? N. MEX.
Ruebush (Si
Crenshaw
Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.
(Succtwsors to Tiliviro !': Sons)
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month
1; tf
L
ZT. I -iliirty (lavstrratrnt-n- t forki'liii-- lil
!.r troullo ami rh unit ism fir'il."1'
nir money reneu) ! if r.oi n it iu.'I
.:...!.. - i i i .xI U1UIC CIHilüIIl IIH ÚIC UIHII. IO 11(11 111'.
ranu'o the storna.'h. Kasy to take. Suiil '
I.V.I. A K inn., .n A- - I ,
Otto Smith
míémi rtrf Tí
I W I
Hot and Cold Baths
c-x- ,, . . .3lVer AVe. Ueming, N. M.
mmmmmmmmmmmmm
r : Ui' f.'I
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendations of peo-
ple who have been cured of coughs and
colli by Chamberlain's Couh Riineily
have done more th in nil else to make it s
staplo article of trade and commerce ovct
a large part of the civUucd world.
1 1 aw
iiJO)
00
CO.
Wholesale and Retail
Bakers and Confectioners
Warner's line
IN THE WORLD"
GRAIN and CHOP FEED- -
Deminíí, N. M.
4;:. .47
CRESCENT
'i (s-
-or t
Sells T;e STA'A
sizes and styles,
) windmills y?
windmills made in alli.lo The LILADEit Pp
Have in Stocli Mills frora 6 to 13 Feet. H
a
Li .iriiber,Ccctl
Ruilders
Phone No. 73.
n
Real
Doth Residenr.o and Business Properties
For Occupation or investment.
If you ;uv limkinsr fcr tho best tlu-r- U in this locality call
on JUDGE CHAPMAN'S o'lico. iu-,- ...,.-- . th.
DEMING REAI
Commission
Deming
I
waii:.:.
and
Agt.,
Atchimn.
DEMIMC, NEW MEXICO.
and
M.ianufacturr
Wariini, Bu-cie- t, Moweii, IW.la, Iron, Steel, Coal,jVhite Led, I'aints, Varnishes. u.iti; aiats,pre:erver of raeUl rooii, liarduood Lumber. MuusScrapers, HuLLcr Tire, P..,ncl) nd Hardware Supplies,Wagon Carriage M.itcru j, tir.
C.
ww. vwaa) wmm ail , vi II (
a
t
Excursions
One-wa- y d..ily March A;nil
Tourist (sm.-.- charge
IVrsonally conduele parties
I l c
Jn:iiiin
U. S. (iivrnim'iil laniii."
The
é ' é é ; i ' 1 : - 4 6 4 1 s ?
LUMBER
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hardware
(4
f
Its
ESTATE
Purchasing Co.
Works
Uf.n Nil. T9 PI M
$25.00 yy
D. A. CREAHEP,
Tbt a Santa Ft Hy.
ic $2.00
Hardware Suppíy Kousa
n .. r.d Df :!iri in
Ciis, ar.l 1 thobest and
Kine
and etc.
H03aECH0E!'G, CARniAGE PAINTISC
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imm coufsn mmCONFORMS TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW.
An Improvement over mnny Cough, Luntf and Bronchial Remedies. All Couth fiTur
containing opiates constipate the bowels. Bee's laxative Co u iih Syrup moves the tnvt!
nd contain no opiates. Frtpared by PINEULE MLDICIME CO., CHICAGO. V.
fox Sale by j. A. pinatar fi Co.
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Pepot Burns at Faywood.
The station at Faywood was
preserving
Clothes
i.s part of Lusiness.
PRESS and CLEAN
Your time ?
thoroughness i ncc- -
essary to of the
ki-e- rijtht
till out. Semi us dotlibir
to r.d the
improvement.
EMPIRE PRESSING
Woman Hang.
Kansas City, April 8.
Folk at Jefferson com- -
imprisonment the
totally destroyed, with all con- - is?ntens of Mrs. Aggie Myers
tents, by fire last Saturday night. and. rank Mollman, exe- -
While the cause of the blaze iacuuon ,orint muwcrnt cansas
not known, it was supposed to City on Ma' ll im of the
have started from a spark from I om3n's husband, Clarence
an engine. No apparatus for M'er? a pressman, had been
fighting the flames was at hand, for APHl 10- - This cnd3 a
and this.together with the wind, i brateJ case- - Mrs- - Mverá u in
it impossible to J'aiI at Lil)crty. Mo., and Holl-anythin- g.
The loss, man " in Jail at Kansas City,
known, is not V nnn Hollman confessed to the mur--
is reported hurt, and the fire did
not spread.
Mrs. A. E. Pearson, of Doug-
las, Ariz., who ha3 been visiting;
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. II.
Kidder, of this place, expects to;
tlutt
the life
noto
un-- !
üer
it so
woman has
El
!. "Lner! witnessed theiuu7. nci Kiauy menus e :bjl1 in the F ar.aw ill be sorry to see her as t -
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others -c- arried
country.
Robbed.
Sometime Saturday un-
known parties forced entrance
standing
oldS. roundhouse
apparel.
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Silver
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of Chattanooga,
rheiimalism his arm.
out the
nav. nin.i:...!Hondalo is sK Chatnlierlain's
Frank recently frcm.&W(rosSVllle, A up the I'ft anil the strenirthreturne.l.
building, which he will owupyliS?
with general merchandise line. with rheumatism f.'.v
postce which shortly lU'Sl xbjXpe established at Hondale, will which sale !y all dii-
1
tne store. Mr. tox a
tip-to-p man and he has
best wishes for success.
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according report
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elephant established in her
Ctrl maietT 'tFZ zpome nobly the front and laidValentine for repairs, if the
Kansas City Journal got it3 in-
formation straight. says:
f'VVhile a well wa being bored
at María, Texas, an underground
river struck at a depth 200
teet. With the artesian flow
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tioned were lost in the flood at
A. T., which,
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Rescue Homes.
List of letttr
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-ollio- e
for tho week ending April 13,
Ailamson, II. II.
Graham, Hatt:e McUin.
Gray, Geo.
Henley, R. II.
Knapp, C.
McClaferty, John. (2)
McDaniel, Wnlter.
Martinez, Jaun.
Pleas tay adver!e and give date.
Edw. Pennixcton, P. M.
fEE'S LAXATIVE COUGH SYP.ÜP
twi&vu COU(.H am? coto
A Well Spent Afternoon,
We enjoyed a delightful ride in
the country districts near town
last Tuesday afternoon in con
pany with Messrs. LeRoy lion,
Tidmore and Ruebuah. Mr.
a
at m.,
p.
Ruebush, who the senior: tí0'íWk- - w- -
member of the nonuhr nvery Sr- - Fr,rA"-- 8"rvl' "tiMHndS4n0uyln munth.Sund(iyS,hou, ,
firm of Rucbush & Crenshaw, I 10 m- - y,r 8iay.
had a swell rii? for tho ""-- vt v.ry sumi.y a
. , , , . a.m. ami t p. m. Christian Erolnavor tiai pleasure or ins guests, wno,6 p.m. 8umUysch.t at a. m. Prayci
were slow in appreciating, inwn'y
kindness. The animation
cKvmAc-.-TioTl'''- '
life prevailing in the country iglesia metodista episcopal
tricta of the valley id something' Rwu nnini-a- i faOanx,mingoaiaio. pi.
. .
di.-a- . imi aU 11 a. m. y a la 7 p. m. I.Ir Kp- -great now. The entire afternoon wrtbaiaodiainni cuiu h i.JrvM, Sr xtlnd Invitación a tulia.hugely enjoyed but prob- - dionmcio costales,
awy tne prime icature ot amuse-- . :ooxoocroocx
mem ari orueu i.y i ion, 5
.t.0fflcUI Drecl0
who unuertooK to run down a o v
covote. ivhÍPh ,l ah Kim . OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOWXW
it stood under the protecting 'R!r.v::.:.V.V
branch of a mcsquite bush in theitti.tLS:::: MMinntolfccuS
neighborhood of where the artes-
ian well is being brought
Chinaman Found Dead.
A Chinaman variously known as
"Old Doc" and "Futtio" was found
drad in his room in the rear of tho
California Restaurant last Friday morn- -
Muthiwn
Fung, another Chinaman, ' Smn J. W. lUi.nlvan, A. J
entered in order losweep i'L":.1:' ,.rrn,.n" "."A. T.mi,.
it Dfceased in ""ÜÍE,0' l"e '''''í"""uhaving l.lnclnmrt .nv. tv. Mumiuya in
fifteen years, been ill a
days a heavy cough.
which it is supposed ran pneumonia.
steadily refused medical
alono.
Wanted A partnerS'.'.fiOO in cash or
p.m.. whoul
Junior
,M,ur-
-
out
not '"'''- -
his
dis- -
was iwr.
was Mr.
in.
iriff. by Ah Field.
who the room
out. was well
WnvlKlived here than third Muy
lie had for
few with cold nn.l
into
He had aid,
and died
equivalent in Or Thuriu in cmh munth In Mamk Cokl
three ranches in the mountain., '"" A. A. K
mi m Jim n rniiL'i! er.o . . , v . . .. .l e - . iiiinB mifD un. i.i. ii, r, liin'ui rirryhe.1'1 KoatS Or hheeJ. I own the Momlai limnt.t U.1J t';k..' hull. rLinrr Silvrr
thl'.i .in.'linj utt.l l ... lltnM I r... u.rmm
liir.Hi.t trt tlio ..u.li onri nn i A .llDk.l. .1 . II tU III .I),the deal as iviiin! rmrtner
with
Rnnehm nre
improved with wells, windmills, it an.nt isai.ir.u i;etc. Also have nomo lead, silver L. Hui'i.rJ. c. r.
nu zn.c mines 10 lease or wouia lake
in a partner.
FRANK PRISER. Dtmln, N. M.
Probably the Last.
The government preparing
to open the Yuma Indian reser-
vation for settlement as soon as
the Laguna irrhration dam
completed.
This territory á located the
California bank of the Colorado
river and is very fertile, being;
the silt deposits of the river for
centuries.
At the present time the land is
occupied by the Yuma tribe of
Indians, but upon the comp'e
the project
county,
government intends to give the
white man a chance to settle
there, as the Indians only use a
crin'! part ff the reservation for;
their homes.
This will probably be the last
of the public land openings and j
a rush for homesteads will equal
the one to the famous Cherokee
strip, when it was opened for
settlement.
RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
-- Southern Pacific. -
l.H AI. T1VK.
nm sn.
No. 41. -- 0 l.lin Statr Linulnl. lj.7r. u
Nu. C N'i-- Ork-a.i- l Kir.-vi- . Jj:i a. m.
Nu. I ). -- Sunm-t Kaiirt-n- . li.a P.
wr,T urn-M- i
N.i. !) - Suii.n Kxi-n..- . a. m.
Nu. 4.1. - (i.ilil. n Slate Limit.-.)- . y .V, r. II,
7. (
..i.Kiniia Kxpri-n-i- ...Vi I. M
- Snt Ft. -
WliiT.
Arrii.-- ., 9.J, a. m. Uavei O.V, a. m.
:a. t.
Arniri. ', n. I.,vp
.Vii m.
- E. P. H S. W. R. R. -
Arririw. r. i',.. m. 7'm. m.
Di-i-
OMui-- .
Contfit Notlct
üiunt .f ll.tf fnitnl Stat l.an.
I an Truer., N. M., April
. I'i7.
A r..ht,. iflklavil l avir, U flMin ihu i.fl ,y
.i S. Miif.wvl.
airinl ow. mailr Marcli.I:.... fur MV, Sri h-- n U. .'4 S.. HnAnih .ny J. tlrvlanl, C.itl.,, inwhich il m !i,r.. that "Anlh.my J. (hawh.iliyalaiiiliri aakl ImrnnitraH 1. murathnn .n month! last iaJi; thai kihunntim- -
UIM-- laill lurul M.mmaM.1 1.- 1- ..1.
nn', rrn-lmc- or nrruiali'n thaiW, but hnal"l!lv oUml.meil mi1 tract, and hat lfl fuririii to Ihu afliant." and uid lariwa
air hrnby nnlirtnl to appaar, rmiunnd and .lTr
viili-nc- UHirhirif uní al lOii'ckK-- A.H. on Mar llth. lKr7. Mun U. 8. Cnmiui.-nr-
H. Y. MrhryM. at llcniina. N. M.. ami lhal Rnalliraruia will h hLI mi in r.VL.L a u - u .
17. bf ra tha Kririntrr and hi.r at tha
.jniirn niiiM lain i mica In Laa Cruna. N MÍÍf f'iiteatanl havira, In a pn.prr altklavit.i.u npni mi. l ull, a lurtll tart, which linthat after du diUanno. paramal anrvira nf thu
mnira cannni do mia. It la hmnhy onlaml anddirect.! that aurh nutica b aivan by dua andpnipr publication.
Vam Pattkm.
lr.mm r,xn ranm
Jamestown Exposition. Very
low rate3 via Santa Fe. Inquire
D. A. Creamer, Act.
German Baptist Brethern, Los
Angeles May, 1907. For further
information callón address
D. A. CBEAMER, Agt
Church Directory j
WrtHüiiisT-Prrach- ln unim vory Rumiar
at 11 aia. and 7 JO Fiirwlay I :4t
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PtvUtiClvtk l0.xtrrhinit Ilm Jolin.nI n adinr and t illocter E. J.(,'araklon
A tix'uHLr Oi. t'oiiklVunty SuiiUnf I'ublit Inttruciion Noy U. (iurruun
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I.. L lb-Wit-. rWilw.
Kuth Chmiti-- r Nu. 6. O. K. 3 . nut-l- finl ami
th:nl liiluv. uf mikth munih in lu.ni
liul-- avvnuc. Mm. j. C. Muir S.
iMnirur Oiuncll No. 1, It A 8. M., mwl.evrr)'
Tlnirluy in rwh munth in Mainir hull, (nild
avenue, ii. A. I'liKi-ai.H.- T. I. M.
ir H.rly Co.niii.iiulii No. 4. K., T.. iwli hfoiirih PiurkUy in cai-- nmnlh in tluiwiiie hail,
liiilii aniiiuc. t'.u. I'l NMS .lüN, lice.
rviiiihii iUi No. A. F. 4 A. XI.. DiMli theflrM Thur!i in ich iiumih m Id Maomie hall
Ciuld Avriuc. A A. Tkmm:. Hrcrttaa.
ll jarhiifa Tril. No. Is. Ir.t.nive! Onlrr of
lleil Mn. mmlj mvn mnnth na unl nh U1hm.
any in it. i.i r. Iiall. .s ill M, J. II. Sutiim.( hif u( IUc rll Talli-- Look.
Drmin LkIit, No. , K. of P.. mU flmt andIhinl 1 ucNlayt uf Mill awnth in k. of V. hall.(kU Avo.
NoKPHAfs, K. S.
Sarah Krlvl.S tIir. No 1 Morta un tho 2ml
ih 1 riiirlaof n.onth.
d Hi ;mi-- . Mi; Rout Connrm v,
Ni l'l (mil.
av' i v.rii
V
M. A. K.
m.'li
M.m Mai
Iiemini; I.odi,'e
No. 7, A. O. U
meets every
Wednesday in K
of P. hall, Gold
Avenue.
Frank I'ini.Lir.R,r.nli-r- .
Floriila Camp No. 4,
W. O. W. meets
fecoivl and fourth
Tiipsilavs in K. of V.
hali (J0I1I Ave.
W. P. Tosskix, Clerk.
wife will cilwq5y
Keepwuppiiea
with
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
A Positive Cure For
Rheumatism, Cuts, Old fiorea,Sprul.Ti, Wnundr, Stiff Joints,Cornj, liimlons tnJ all I'di,
SHB KNOWS.
Mr. C. II. Runvon, ptun-berr- v,
Mo. wrltni: I l,nv
uiu.l Snow Llr.linrnt nnd enn't
ay cnoiirh for It, for Ithou-matln- m
and nil jmlns. It la
tho nrnrt UHoful modluluo toliavo in the hotiBo."
Thrco Size 25c, 50c, $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
- i ' "i -
it
1
1
.
iMaimn ii.
Sold and Rocommcndcd byüe Palace Dru Store.
RIHS'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
rwi mu .vjgn ana owmacn Trouble
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour....,
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandbom's Teaa and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming New Mexico.
L. W. HOFFECHER
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Plate Glass, Window Glass, Sash, Doors
MILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL IRON.
Your Business Solicited. EL PASO, TEXAS
tsr. tTbruuj rrwvii'.imBi'H'i'
aO 1 Vtk . B
colonist Kates
On sale to Arizona and New Mexico stations
from following Eastern jMiints, beinnin March 1st,
and ending April 30th, 1007.
From
Host on 52 on
New York r0 oo
Washington 18 oo
Pittsburg ; 42 oo
Chicago ;:,,,)
St. I)uis :u oo
New Orleans ,30 oo
Kansas City 25 oo
Omaha 25 oo
Houston 25 oo
Reduced Rates from Many Other Eastern Points.
Our new, elegant, daily, double train service
1mm rsew Or cans will appeal to every requirement
of your friends who contemplate a trip west.
For further particulars call on or address vour
nearest local agent; or
E. C. HUMPHREY,'
SanuR,u .I.,,, BU.
DiSt-
-
caonf&U.
Deming' Stone and
Construction Co,
M. M. DUNSON, Mrjr.
Cement Block Building and all kind3 cflament Sidewalks. General Stone andCement Work. All Work Guaranteed.
Officci Old Nordhaus Building
West Side .Vilver Ave
DEMING, x? N.M.
SENT FREE IJ,)oVctrnllt'o,,"l)rau,"inot!pi"R in
onKvoOiH-ner.- Ilwill n.onth tlm oil
toiiviniü you Ui:t liraiiifhou'ii r(.lli..'.. M ,.! n. n
teach inoro'ULSTíiyburtií SHORTHAND.
DRAUGHON'SíSs
i
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STR0NG7T GUARANTEE.
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m.,nHniS ranaas tiiy,
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'fíCLSCO. CAL.
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lYMlilfüt, bo OWniontu.nl Ilrt i'"r.T ,'!
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SEEING
BrARlNU.
MM
irQlme.
ÍCtoVü'i.
MAGAZINE
HEADERS
SUNSET UAGCINC
b.uiilullydlu.i.j00J0riet
.írtí:le! ,Kou CUom
tod all nS far Weri.
TOWW ANO COl'KTRY J0U1UUL
BHol.ly puLIatioii aevo4ed
to lU lariauig loleredt ol tlx
ROAD Of A TM3UIA1D WOKDEBI
year
jreai
colored J A 7 c(pot, i, J
J Orrjoa. '
TdJ . . .
An for;
a
Cut out ÜiU advntWtBcat
MKudwiihllJOio
$1.50
$0.50
phokirapfc,
pfiuique CaUoroia
$175
$1.50
SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAME3 FLOOD BLDG., SAN FRANQSOO
For Sal-- A in nn cnt.
shlD in Drauffhnn'a Rnoinoea rAi.
lege at El Paso. A goodchancQ
for some ambitious vouncr larlv
or younir man in Kornm n cnion.
did business education at a very
turma cost, u on the (JnAPitir.for particulars,
